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good icater, rcfreshiing qwater, pure water, purWfying water, soul-
satisfying watcr. But touhail tlîis is rue it does not appear
te us te bc the trutli tauglit in this passag-e. WVe apprellend that
Our Lord did flot refer to the word of tlic truth of' tie G;ospel
when lie uttercd the hecart stirring word, "Exeept ai niani bc
borni of water and of the spirit lic cannot enter into tic kiagdom
of God."

.Many suppose tlîat our Saviour hiad reference to baptisin with
watcr, or in miter, wlicn lic sait] to Nicodemius, '-Exe pt a nain be
bora of ivaicr and of the spirit lic canniot enter into the kin-domn
cf God." And there are ,onie whio even fancy that watur baptisin
is hiere deelar-ed to bc as ncesýsary as tue baptisni of' thc spirit
itsclf' But tic Saviour, fis it sei~cns to us, lins no reference to the
ordinfince of water bfiptism, ln any part of lus conversation with
the Jewishi Ruler. Tliflt subjeet it is truc is introduced rut the
twenity-seeotid verse cf thec lapter, but it is quite iianifest that
the new section which commences with that verse lias no reference
to the intercsting interview wvhielî our Loid liad withi Nicodeîinus.
We believe that7 water baptisrn is an ordinance cf Cliîist's own
iustitution,-we look upon it fis a deliglitful ordinance,-a teacluing
ordinance,-a very significant erdinance, and wlien propcrly
undcrstood, and obscrvcd, Christian parents flnd thieir inifant
chidren derive spiritual benefits and blessings tliiouglî its mec-
dium. But we do not believe tlîat eitlier aduits, or infants, are
ia any sense of the word bora again by water baptisin. Tlîc rege-
aerating influence i.3 net la the water, neyer wvas ia the w'ater
and la thc aature of things neyer can corne out cf, or flow from
the watcr. To be borai cf water therefbre in tic sense ia wliich
our Lord uses the expression is a vcry diffurent tlîiîî froiii being
irnmerscd in water, or baptized witli 'watcr. X'J have reasen te

* believe that multitudes, nay millions, have beemi baptized in water,
and with water, wh. were net bora ag-ain-born cf tic spirit.
The form cf godliness is often observed by tiose whIo are total

* strangers te its power.
\Ve apprehiend that the word vacer in the passag<,e whieh we

are examining is net the cmblem cf the Gospel, ner the inaterial
* lement which is employed in disperising the erdinance cf baptisrn,

but is emblematic of thte Jfob1 Spirit, thiat great and gracious
agent wlîose influences are indispensably necefsary te, regenerate
the heart. Tliere are net two distinct things referrcd te la the
expression Ilof' water, ap-' thte spirit," but only o, under the


